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38 ft 2020 Huckins Sportsman Express Cruiser
US$1,188,600
Jacksonville, Florida, United States

Boat Details

Make: Huckins
Model: Sportsman

Express Cruiser
Year: 2020
Length: 38 ft
Price: US$1,188,600

Condition: New

Class: Downeast
Hull Material: Composite

Drive Type: Direct Drive
Beam: 12 ft 6 in
Boat Location: Jacksonville, Florida, United

States
Berths: 4

Heads: 1
Fuel Type: Diesel

Max Speed: 33 kn
Max Draft: 3 ft

Huckins Yacht | Huckins Yacht Corporation
3482 Lakeshore Blvd., Jacksonville, Florida, United States

Tel: 904-389-1125  Fax: 904-388-2281
sgielow@huckinsyacht.com

www.huckinsyacht.com
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Description

***Only 270 hours on the QSB 6.7 Cummins direct drive engines. 3 year engine warranty activated after
purchase***

***8KW Phasor Gen***

The perfect cruiser for long extended trips, weekender, or cocktail cruiser with open concept accommodations. Her
3 ft draft allows one to get into shallow water and she is very fuel efficient because of her light, yet strong composite
hull. Resin infused Core-Cell composite hull, stringers, and superstructure construction.

Cruise speed is 27 knots at 2500 rpm, 27 gph fuel burn, 254 mile range

Top speed is 33 knots at 3000 rpm, 39 gph fuel burn, 213 mile range

Worry free docking with joystick control and bow thruster

Hull & topsides painted with Alexseal two part UV resistant polyurethane paint

6'6" headroom throughout

Easy to ship via truck transport with low profile

Information & Features

2020 Cummins QSB 6.7 (Engine 1)
Type: Inboard

Fuel Type: Diesel

Hours: 270

Drive Type: Direct Drive

Power: 380 hp

Propeller Type: 3 Blade

Propeller
Material:

Bronze

2020 Cummins QSB 6.7 (Engine 2)
Type: Inboard

Fuel Type: Diesel

Hours: 270

Drive Type: Direct Drive

Power: 380 hp

Propeller Type: 3 Blade

Propeller
Material:

Bronze

Dimensions
LOA: 38 ft 3 in

Beam: 12 ft 6 in

Max Draft: 3 ft

Weights
Displacement: 22,000 lb

Speed
Cruising Speed: 27 kn

Max Speed: 33 kn

Tanks
Fuel: 285 gal

Fresh Water: 95 gal

Holding: 47 gal
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Accommodations
Single Berths: 2

Double Berths: 1

Heads: 1

Additional Equipment
- Joystick Control

Cabin, Galley, Head

Open concept living below with a 5ft opening on portside that allows the Capt. to connect with the cook down in the
galley. The dinette below is multi functional, acting as a dinette/work space, a traditional v-berth, or a centerline
queen berth. The table goes down electronically and the v-berth closes together in to create a queen berth that you
can walk around. LED lighting throughout.

Cabin:

(1) 16,000 Dometic BTU A/C unit

Mahogany joinery

Teak and holly sole

Hanging wardrobe storage

2 pullout drawers for storage

28" LED Smart HDTV

Electronic closing v-berth

Ultra leather cushions

6'6" headroom

Galley:

Corian counter tops

Indel fridge/freezer

Microwave convection oven

Single burner cooktop

Trash container

Cabinet and drawer storage

Open shelving for dishes and cups (taken from the 1930s Huckins design)

Teak & holly sole

Head:

VacuFlush toilet with 47 gal holding tank

Corian countertops

Ample cabinets for storage

Large enclosed shower
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Bridge

Semi enclosed helm deck with two large fixed windshield windows and two fixed side windows. Aft of that is 4
strataglass panels that can be snapped back to overhead for open air living.

L-shaped settee to port that can be pulled out into a double sleeping berth.

Stainless-steel stanchions (styled off a prewar 1930s Huckins) offers support the tops aft corners and also act as a
grab rail when boarding. 

(2) 12,000 Dometic BTU A/C units

(2) Stidd chairs

Isotherm Icemaker

14 bottle wine cooler

Pop-up TV - 32" LED Smart HD

Glomex HDTV digital TV antenna

Settee converts to double sleeping berth

Burl veneer helm

(2) electric sun roofs

(2) Garmin GPSMAP 8626 touchscreen chart plotters

Sirius XM satellite radio for Fusion stereo

Fusion sound system with Bluetooth control

Docking joystick

Windshield wipers with horizontal parking and irrigators

Overhead access hatch to easily drop radar for truck transport

Dash opposite the helm is open to adjoining galley below

 

Cockpit

U-shaped wrap around settee with seating for 5 with fixed mahogany table. Electronic Sureshade telescopes out for
shade and retracts and goes away when needed. Electronic grill and storage for removable cooler. 18 Lithium iron
Phosphate batteries through lazarette.

Transom gate

Swimplatform with retractable ladder

Fixed mahogany table

U-shaped seating for 5

Electronic BBQ grill

Steps on stbd side to assist with boarding

Telescoping Sureshade (retractable bimini)

Glendinning shore power cord retrival reel stbd side
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Mechanical

(2) Cummins QSB 6.7 380 hp engines (270 hours)

Glendinning shift and throttle levers integrate diesels and thruster

1.80:1 gear ratio

Docking joystick

3 year warranty on engines

Overboard waste discharge

Port main engine water intake fitted with WYE valve to serve as a emergency evacuation pump.

Stbd side fuel fill with blow back prevention

Fuel gauge integrated with Cummins engine Smart Craft display

Conventional shaft drive with rudders

ZipWake used to adjust trim and balance (acts a Gyro)

Electrical

8KW Phasor generator

Glendinning shore power cord retrieval reel

50 amp - 40' shore power cord

Inverter - operates for 72 hours, operating everything including one A/C

Lumishore underwater lights at transom (color: white)

Jabsco 8" spotlight with remote

12/24V DC: AGM batteries: (2) engine start, (2) ship service, (2) bow thruster

40 amp battery charger

Isolation transformer

18 Lithium iron Phosphate batteries

Vetus 10" bow thruster

Isotemp hot water heater

Windlass

Safety

All USCG compliant

Duel horns

Automatic fixed Fireboy fire control in engine room

(2) portable fire extinguisher

CO2 monitor smoke alarm

(6) adult life jackets
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Construction & Exterior Finishes

Construction:

FRP/Core-cell infused with Urethane Acrylate resin and Countervail vibration and sound dampening technology and
E-glass. Strategic placement of sound deadening products throughout to keep noise decibel levels to a minimum.

Exterior Finishes:

Alexseal two-part polyurethane paint on hull and topsides

Ablative bottom paint

Mahogany toerail & coverboard.

Disclaimer

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to
investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or
withdrawal without notice.
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